Assembly of God Church School, Asansol

Online Fee Payment Process Flow

Step-1:
Click on Online Fee Payment link in School Website:
https://easypay.axisbank.co.in/easyPay/makePayment?mid=MzQ4MjU%3D

Following screen will be displayed.
Step- 2 :
Enter Unique Student Id (in capital letters) allotted for each student in the “Student Id” Check box & click on “Validate” option.

Following Screen will be displayed.
Step- 3 :

Select “Quarter” option from drop down i.e 2nd, 3rd or 4th, Enter “Mobile Number” of the Payee & put the displayed captcha in the “Verify Code” box as displayed in the following Screen.
Step 4:

Click on "Submit" option.

Following Screen will be displayed.

"Internet Banking Screen"
**Step-5:**

Click on the **“Terms & Conditions”** checkbox.

Now Select Payment Option as:

1) **“Internet Banking”**:

   (a) **Pay at Axis** : For Paying Fees through AXIS Bank Internet Banking.

   (b) **Other Bank/Rupay Card** : For Paying Fees through Other Bank Internet Banking & Rupay Card.

2) **“Credit Card / Debit Card”**:

   For Paying Fees through All Banks' Credit Cards & Debit Cards including Axis Bank.

Following Screen will be displayed.

“Credit Card / Debit Card Screen”
**Step- 6 :**

When Clicked on Credit Card/Debit Card Option the following Screen will be displayed.

Enter the “**Card Number**”, Select from “**Card Name**” dropdown, Enter Card Expiry “**Month**” & “**Year**” from dropdown & Enter “**CVV Code**” mentioned on reverse of Card. Now Click on “**Submit**” option.

![Image of credit card payment screen]

**Step- 7 :**

Complete the payment process by validating through “**OTP**” received on your registered mobile number.

Take a Print of the “**Receipt Copy**” generated for future reference.

Transaction is Completed.